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that bath young and older people will have
an opportunity to become se1f-respecting
citizens.

I want to thank you, Mr. Speaker,' and
the bouse for the cnurtesy in giving me these
extra few minutes.

Hon. H. A. STEWART (Leeds): Mr.
Speaker, the lion. member for Winnipeg North
(Mr. Heaps), who bias just taken bis seat,
always makes a useful contribution to the
debates of this bouse, and this occasion is no
exception. H1e bias brought forward the sub-
ject of immigration and the kindred subjeet
of some haven for refugees. The absence from
the speech from the throne of any statement
whatever in connection with a matter of such
importance ta tbis country as immigration
is, 1 think, a fair matter for comment. 0f
course the subject presents a contentious and
difficuit question. There cao bc no doubt,
however, tbat the immigration policy followed.
we will say, from 1925 to 1930 cootrihuted in
very large measure to the serinus problem of
unemployment we found in this country in
1930. Tbere can be no doubt, furtber. that
there is roam in Canada for a class of selected
immigrants wbo will ha able to make their own
way, who will be able ta sustain themselves
and contribute ta tbe solution of the prob-
lems of tbis country.

The debata an the address in reply ta tbe
speebh from the throne affords members of
this bouse an apportunity for general dis-
cussion of the problems of Canada and of
conditions as they find tbemn in their coostitu-
encies. It pravides an opportunity ta advance
suggestions for improvement as well as ta
offer criticisma of the policies of the govero-
ment, and gives the individual member a
chance ta bring to the attention of the bouse
and of the goveroment local conditions and
problams in bis awn constituency or localit3'.
Before discussing the speech from the thrn,
the address in reply. the amendment and the
subamendment thereto, I desire ta deal briefly
witb a matter of importane~ to the canstitui-
ency and that part of the dominion from
which I coma. I bave referred to it an previ-
nus occasions. It is flot a matter of purely
local importance, but one of wider sig-nificance.

Last August the Prime Minister of Canada
and the Prasident of the United States united
in a very interesting ceremony in connection
witb the formai opening of an international
bridge. Prior to the creemony wbich took
place at the bridge itself an honorary degrea
had been conferred upan the president by
Queeo's univeraity, and an that occasion in-
teresting addresses were delivered hy the presi-
dent and the prime miniater. The occasion
was ana of unusual importance. Expressions

of friendship and goodwill were mutual, and
the president took advaotage of tbe appar-
tunity ta make a declaration of policy an
behaîf of the United States whicb was in
advance of anything whicb bad been stated
previausly in that cannection. I heard the
prasident say that the United States wauld ot
stand idly by and sea any allen or foreigo force
invade the soul of Canada. It was an ex-
pression of gaodwill whicb was appreciated,
and it was acknowledged by the prime
minister.

The bridge, the occasion for the ceremony,
crosses the St. Lawrence river througb the
heart of the Thnusand islands. It is ot an
ordinary bridge but is unique in that it con-
sista of a series of bridges, there being a dis-
tance of about six miles between one bridge-
bcad and the Cther. Use bas been made of
the islands in the intervening spaces.

Since the opening of the bridge nearly
100,000 motor cars have passed over it. At
the date of apeoing the roadways were ot
complete; in fact they are flot yet entirely
completed. It lias been said, and I think
truthflily, that within a radius of three
liundiad miles from the bridge live one-third
of the population of Canada and one-fotirth
of the population of the United States. This
ia a striking statamaent, and I make it simply
Io show the possibilitias in the developmnent
of touriat trafflc at this point. The amount
of traffie bias been bcyond expectatians, and
is capable of great development.

The suggestion bas beeo made that a
national park shouid ba established at the
bridgclîead on the Canadien aide. Local com-
mittees bave been set up ta promate this
uodertaking-. Fromn tiîne ta time represen-
tatins bave beeo made. We are toid the
general policy of the dominion witb respect
ta parka is that the province must acquire
the land and tomn it avec ta the dominion,
and the dominion assumes responaibiiity for
maintenance and development. There are
howevrer a few exceptions ta the practie-
perhapa flot many. In anme cases the do-
minion bas acquircd directly. cither by ex-
propriation or tbrough purchase, certain lands
for park purposea. as shown by a return
brouglit down iast session foliowing the adop-
tion of a motion I piaced on the order
pa paer.

The Primie Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King).
[(ho Minister of Labour (Mr. Rogers) and
theç Minister of Mines and Resources (Mr.
Crerar) are thoroughly famniliar with the
conditions in the area I have maotianad.
They have ail visited it, and bave informa-
tion on the subjeet. A local committea bas
been formed, of whicba Mr. J. G. Mitchell,


